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It is of the utmost importance
that a nation have n correct stand-
ard by which to weiRh the character
of its rulers, But, above nil, if we
be just men we shall go forward in
the name of truth and right, bearing
this in mind that when a case is
proved and the hour come, justice
delayed is justice denied. W. E.
Gladstone,

What's thu reason for slow auto-
mobile speed on the Pall ro.nl ami n
inpld pace nromul the corners?

Jlverjono extends tho glad hand
toj.ItitlRo Woodruff. They will wait
till they have sized him up before
leaihliiR for his lee.

Mnho no inlstnhe, this town la
nbout half the size It will be live
J ears hence. The Increase makes n
new niaijk each day.

vThcy hae tn fly hlRher than
across tho English Channel before
Honolulu can enter tho aeroplane
came except for suicide.

il'tit your money on anything In
Hawaii that Is offered In Honolulu,
nud you are bound to win without
the slightest element of gamble.

'tWntcli the beet sugar quotation
nnd European crop reports, lllso of
the quotation on unfavorable beet
returns will mean the greatest jcar
In sugar Hawaii has ever known.

4vAn American community Is gener-
ally rated ns nn nggregntlon of

citizens, The community- - where
n' few "hold ilown" n crowd of dis-
gruntled aliens, may have hopes of
being Americanized, but It has not
arrived.
i
jj Commenting on F. A. Hosmci's

story of the days of '93 published
by tho Yorw World, the San
Francisco Call' refers to the Inci-
dent of Togo's cruisers and the at-

titude of the Japanese officers In the
following .language: "This was
the crisis of the revolution nud It
called for daring action. Although
Minister Stevens had but a slender
force behind him slender in a
inatcrlnl way he ordered out a
company of marines and hoisted tho
American flag over the government
building. Some people would char-
acterize, it ns u grand bluff, and In
fact Togo had tho situation in hand
to far as tho Islands wcro concerned,
hnd ho chosen to resort to force.
Ij'ut ho Know Hint tho forco of tho
United States would bo employed to
back up tho act of Stevens. After
home deliberation nnd a tullen ex-

change of grudging courtesies the
Jnpaneso cruisers drow off. Whether
SJevcns was acting under instruc-
tions from Washington is not known
nit tho result of his coup was n

triumph of moral forco."

; j0EW0SlJFF.
' Judge Woodruff, who will assume

the duties of United States District
.fiidgo. Is tho most Important official
In these Islands today. It remains
with him whether ho proves the
most Influential.

An official coming to this Terri-
tory from tho mainland has It In his
power to Bet tho paco for common
Justice, eliminating tho prejudices,
tho factionalisms, tho prlvato con-

ferences nnd tho underground Influ-

ences that warp Judicial administra-
tion In 'it small nnd Isolated torn- -

'rnunlty.
i Tho H u 1 I c 1 1 n has always been

t&' ipnlnlandcr for tho United States
fiioncn in tins Territory, nnu inueea
V' would hnvn the ollclbllltv of tho
t' tnnlnlnnil rnfilitntlt for offipn lm ha.

y'ond this office. Hut personality
proves thu working value of any

,,111'lncliilo of this character, and
.(.while It is within the power of the

pow' Jtltigo 10 occomo tno greatest
. rhetor for good ho Is nlso in a po- -
'

tdtlon to make a terrlblo fizzle of It,

If he is built that way.
"' Mr. Woodruff will bo looked upon
in thin community n the local rep-

resentative of 1'iesldent Taft, wheth-
er ho Is or not. So much has been

iisald of his university and athletic
i fissoclutlons that a great many peo- -
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pie will watch him very closely to
see how much he leans on Ynlo for
support. Ho will bo credited with
inoro alliances and personal Inti-
macies than ho ever Imagined, and
ever) thing he does will bo plastered
with tho query, Why?

What the people want is straight-
forward, even-hande- clear-heade- d

and firm Interpretation of American
law. They have every reason to be-

lieve Hint Judge Woodruff will de-

liver tho goods. They do not expect
that American Justice will be so
divided that n law reads ono way for
the Interests nnd nnother when the
People arc Involved. They feel that
a man arriving from tho mainland
to Hawaii comes from the atmos-
phere of a Republic to that of nn
Oligarchy, nnd some honestly bcllcvo
Hint the latter Is necessary to Ha-
waii's welfare.

Tho majority In this Territory be-

lieve that the American future of
the Islands can best ho worked out
In the American way. And tho be-

ginning of nil truo Americanism is
Common Justice.

AUTO ORDINANCE AND THE

CRITICS,

Thirteen citizens, counting the
iltor nnd two members of tho city

government, attended tho meeting
held to discuss the speed ordinance
'or tho control, or an nttempt to con-

trol, the automobile drivers of the
city.

Tho call for tho people to bo pres-
ent nnd present their views was
made In all tho papers of tho city,
and during tho last three weeks
theie hnvo been moro street corner
orations nnd back Office discussion
of how fast the nutomobllo should
run, than one would care to attempt
the count. Somewhere In Honolulu
there Is a framework or the remains
of nn Automobile Club. All around
Honolulu are people who talk a
great deal of what should be done.

Of all these public spirited citizens
there was not enough to swell tho
attendance nt the auto ordinance
hearing beyond n numerlcnl forco
of thirteen, counting the Janitor.
Whether this Janitor Is tho man who
fell out of tho second story window
some weeks ago nnd should there-
fore be counted as half n man in
order to break the hoodoo of thir-
teen has not been stated.

If tho nutomobllo clubmen nnd
tho select few who spend most of
their time criticising tho city gov
ernment bellcvo Hint tho automo-
bile ordlnanco ns originally framed
Is quite satisfactory, well and good.

It should bo recalled, In case they
aro hoard from later, that they had
ample opportunity to speak at n

time when their voice would bo of
somo practical avail, and they didn't
peep.

BUSINESS MEN AND THE HOUSE

FLY.

Ono of tho mysteries of modern
times has been tho way tho people
Ignoro tho iK'Stlferous, thrlco danger-nu-i

nnd disgusting houso fly, while
working themselves tip to a great en-

thusiasm over tho war against tho
mosquito,

Kor ono death that can ho credited
to tho mosquito tho houso fly has num-

bered n thousand. Years of associa-
tion with It has caused many to consid-
er tho fly as sort of a household neces-

sity thoiieh It fcods on filth nnd Its nut
lira! habitation lu tho open privy.

Agltutlon by scientific men has how- -

' over aroused many practical men nnd
wo find tho Merchants' Association of
New York behind a movement to edit
cnto n larger number of pcoplo ns to

! tho danger of tho houso fly. Thus is n
campnlgn started Hint will likely ho as
effective and qtillo as great n service,
tn humanity ns that against tho

' Now Ynik merchants havo opened
their cnmnalgn through tho nowspa-per- s

of thu metropolis. Sneclul nttcn- -

Hon of local merchants Is called to
this fact.

, Now Yorkers aio not prnccedlns lu
tho perfunctory r.tylo of holding a
mei-tlm- ; and asking tho newspapers tn
plenso glo us much publicity its pos-

sible, and then when th6 nowspapers

Pineapples are Profitable

Price
PINEAPPLE land.
RANCH is now

The
the
whichFOR SALE
wagon,
harness,
small

The
widespread

ADVERTISING periodicals
HAS CREATED building
A GOOD an dthis
MARKET

talk business to tho merchnnls,
"What tho II hits tho news-

papers do'io for we."

No, tho New "York merchants hao
not taken their cue from somo of tho
exceptional men of Honolulu.

They havo gone nt tho houso fly on

a business basis. As n stnrter they aro
doing their share toward conducing
tho jtcoplo that they mean business,
and tho preliminary raino Is tn pub-

lish the following advertisement In

the New York newspapers:

IinWAHi: OK THK I1ANOKUOUS
nousn FI.Y.

Kilos tiro among tho most
Insects wo hnvo. They

walk over filthy places llko sewers
nnd garbago cans nnd, after eat-

ing tho filthy food which they find
there, they como into your houso
and walk on tho food you eat, car-

rying on their feet tho germs
which llo In filth. These germs
arc not enly filthy nnd u'.sRiistlng,
but many of them cause mich dis-

eases as tuberculosis, typhoid fev-

er, cholera Infantum ami summer
complaint. When tho fifes bring
them from somo dirty place to
jour food, or leave somo of thrni
when they crawl on your faro or
hands, you may swallow theso
germs without knowing It and bo
taken III with one of theso dis-

eases.
Screens should bo placed nt

doors nnd windows during tho
warm weather, to keep tho flics
out of tho house. If you cannot
screen all tho rooms you should
screen those In which food is kept,
nnd If any ono Is sick in tho houso
flics should be kept from tho sick-

room.
No ono Bhotild buy or use meats,

fi tills, randy or other food which
is left In front of stores, or o

else where flies may feed
nnd walk upon It or wheio tho
dust of tho sticct may settle up-

on It.
Klles lay their eggs chiefly In

stablo manure, nnd If this Is left
without screens or oilier covers
to keep tho files uwny great num-

bers will bo hatched In every
stnblc. If jou know of htores
whero ioor Is not covered from
flics or of stables that li.i-.-

swnrms of them around, wr" to
the hoard of health nboiu th- -
nnd the hoard, will makefile Mnru-

$8000
Twenty-tw- o acres of splendid

About fourteen acres of land
planted in fruit."

property for sale consists of
above land- - a small bungalow,

is new nnd in Rood condition;
diso plow, cultivator, double

light harness; also many
tools and one head of stock.

i
time to buy is NOW. The

advertising1 of HAWA-

IIAN FINES in magazines and other
in the States has been

a market for this fruit;
market is bound to increase

greatly.
Above property can be sold on

easy payments.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

N andi , .

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Member Honolulu
Stock and Bond V.x--
cnanne.

Wc buy and sell

Stocks and Bonds.
Wc have money to

loan on listed sugar
stocks.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel St. Honolulu

keener or stablmon obey Iti
rules, nut before you report other
people for being careless nnd dirty
nud so making It poiblo for files
to become u nulsnncc, I13 sure that
jour own houso is clean and that
no gatbigo runs or boxes aro left
uncoveicd to attract flics.

If you nnd all tho pcoplo you
know will follow this advlco you
will he doing jour pait in tho na-

tional movement to cxtcrmluato
the houso fly, nnd thereby ictnovo
one of the greatest dangers tn
health.

Rules for dealing with tho fly

iiulsanco may bo had on applica-
tion to
THU MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA-

TION'S committi:k on foi- -

I.UTION OK THE WATUKS OK
NKW YOflK,

Lafayette Slrcet.
lMwnrd Hatch, Jr., Chairman;

J. 1'Icrpout Morgan,
John Y. Cuylcr, C. 15.

A. Vander M. 1).,

Daniel 1). Jackson.

People of Honolulu should not forgot
that they can lout n lots of good thlng3
from their fellow citizens In tho "cor-nipt- "

city of Now York. Dealing with
the, houso fly Is nn Instancu In point.

Waterhouse Trust
FOR SALE

MAN0A VALLEY Building Lots

36,000 tq. ft,, unsurpassed location $2,000
17,000 sq, ft., good view, good soil 1,000

KAIMUKI

Halt a block, eight lots fronting on three streets, cleared,
fenced, water laid on, 300x400140,000 sq. ft., and all
for $2,600

Two corner lots on Ninth Avenue, 150x200, on high ground,
commanding view of Honolulu Harbor and City. SG00
will buy them.

MAKIKI DISTRICT

A modern bungalow on Matlock Avenue, almost new $2,750

PUNAH0U DISTRICT

Modern cottage, well located, comer lot $4,500

WafefHdOse Trust
Fort

Veer,

Merchant Streets.

fafoitaitokA'fr
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on uunts uiu Ln.aL ui
Milk, Cream, Fruit,
Vegetables always
fresh.

Alexander Young of

CAFE of
to

Open G a. m. to 11:80 p. m. at

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

Don't Write. Send a

WIRELESS

NEW JUDGE IS

WELLJEGEIVED

Judge Dole's Associate
Tours The Scene Of

His Work

Tho Judgo has "came."
Thin fact was elicited by Inquiry

among tho officials in the Judlel.iry
building this morning, nud llttlu he
sides, Kvery convocation was
(qpcned with n long drawling, "Well II,

I'm going down to seo the Judge this
morning," ns If tho speaker wNlicd
It to bo known that such was his usual

ocatlon. Needless to say, little bus-

iness wits transacted.
Much an tka subject was In mind,

however, JiulTo Woodruff entered tho
Judiciary budding without any ionf
raising wclcomo or salvos and nil
wcro very much nstonlshcd to hear
that ho tfas rccchlng in Judgo Colo's
chambers.

Unltod States District Attorney
Ilrcckons was notified that tho new
member of tho bench was s.iyltn;
"howdy" tn till tho attaches of tho va-

rious ofilci.1 nnd Immediately desert-
ed Mr tibial clrclo of troublo and fled
throu,"! tho hall, putting on his coat
ns he .vent.

Curiously enough tho first whisper
to clrculnto nbout tho corridors dis-
regarded his legal attainments, etc.,
and confined themselves tn this start
ling remark, "Ho is n football player,
Isn't ho?"

Serious work for tho United State3
District Court will begin on August 2

and ft om that tliuo on Judges Dola
nnd Woodruff will dlvldo tho wrk be-

tween them, taking turn and turn
about lu thu work In chambers nud in
the ce'iirt room, Tho criminal Jury
trials will begin shortly and thero will
bo plenty to occupy tho tlmo of both.

It Is piobablo that Jmlgu Woodruff
will taku Ills place hesldo Judgo Dole
on tho bench which ho Is hereafter
destined In piesldo over many times,
(luting tho hearing of tho habeas con
pus proceedings this afternoon lu lu
tho C'hliieso boys at prorent In tho cus
tody of tho Immigration officials. Ho
will merely hear tho evidence and his
presenco thero if ho docs attend will
be Rtilctly imoinclnl. Thu two United
Stales Judges left tho couit this
morning discussing this, tho flist case
that will como under Judgo Woodruff's
notlco lu thu Dlshlft of Hawaii.

Later, lu tho company of Judgo
Dole. Judgo Woodruff vlsllcd tho l'er
manciit Attraction on the neeoiul floor
I'ondiittcd by Messrs. Kinney nud
I.lslitfoot mid Judgo Do Holt oidcrcd
a lecess In honor 'of tho occasion,
Kinney, ll.illou, I.lghtfoot, Judgo Do
Holt nud tho other officers nt tho
court quickly Kitthcied niniind Wood.
ruff, ami madu him welcome to tho ex
cluslvo clrclo of tho conspiracy dial.

Tho library was vlsllcd in lis turn
and tin1 tour was complelo.

New

Striped Pina
or

Pineapple Silk
White grounds with various col-

ored stripes, fast colon, best quality.

65c per yard
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THE EMPIRE.

Crescent City Nlghllngnlcs In now
songs mill danco proved popular nt tho
Umpire Theater last night. Tho soiig.t
wcr "Ho Hono ao Nel." "Sweet Violet"
nnd "Wni llulliul." At tho conclusion

onch tho joung ladles did a refined
hula. Miss Helen Kanlwcla had nu
cxcluslvo number. It took thu form

nn original dance of hers, perlornied
tho music of ".My Tropical lluln

dlrl," sung nnd played by tho Wnlpa
(lice Club. Tho piogram, with an ad-

dition or two, will bo repeated tonight
tho Umpire.

THE ART.

If you havo got the moving plrluro
habit which ts ceitnliily hotter than
curtain other habits and If vott mo
wlso, you will not fall to visit I lie Art
Thenter today or tomortow. And It
your verdict of tho show ho not u good
one, Just nsk for ynur money luck. Tho
program today Is n stunning ono, with
tomcthliiR tn dcllghL the co of the nlil
nud young alike. There Is tragedy
artistic films nnd comedy galore, with
tho best of music, lutcrspuiscd,

THE PARK.

At tills nlry tlip.itor tho Minis mo
rapidly acquiring n lobulation for their
clear, distinct nnd evenness in appear-mic-

nud the p.itrouago Is increasing
dally ns the result.

AALA PARK CONCERT.

A public moonlight band conceit will
bo given this evening nt 7:30, til
Aula l'mk.

I'AUT I.
Mnrch The lliilnllula (llrl ...Knlanl
Orel tin u .lolly Students Hijppo
WultsE l.aura Millnckvr
Selection Tattooed Man . ...ilcrlKul

I'AUT II.
Vocal Hawaiian snugs.. nr, by Ileigur
Selection My Old Kentucky Homo

Dalhcy
Intermezzo Itnlnbuw Wenrlch
I'lmile l.tci Knmalll nud Aula, .llergei

Tho Stnr Spangled llauner.

MAY INCREASE.

(Continued from Vest 1)
Moved thnt the prorent iidmliilslrn-lion- ,

so far as he knew, was Just us
favotnhly Inclined to the mensuio its
was tho Unaspvt'lt cabinet, llo said
Hint ho expected tin attempt would li
madu lu rcoicii the question, hut that
It would ho n men- nritter of form.

Among tho-- o picse-i- t were: Jitnics
!). riichtn. Dr. Calloway, Wiim--

Colonel ilerg. n, Klmcr Smith, .1.

K. Mnlllt, Supcrvhora It.mcroft. llonth,
Murdock, Ceutor, Jennings, .Murphy,
Mcl.eran, Hocks, I'.iyot, Johnson, San-
derson; City Attorney I'eicy V. Umg.
I". II. Dockweller, Mursdcu Mansoiu
John II llchan, clerk nf tho hoard of
supervlsnis; Curlls H. l.lndley, Mich-

ael Casey, Dr. d'Ancona and II. Cou-
ncil.

In tho afternoon Judgo Woodruff
vvns thu guest of u luncheon given
him by a limubur of old Ynlo men ut
Ihu I'nclflc Union club. Among thnso
present wcro Willlnin Crocker, Judgo
Joseph W. Allen, Robert I,. Colcmnn,
K. I". Oreen, Henry Ives, G. I,. Itnth-hnno- ,

l'rof. H. II. Clapp, Jaijies A.
Jolm I. Hols, Allen Klto. J.

C. Kittle, luo- - Mnddov, Thnrnvvoll
Mullnlly, Frank I.. Owen and (iemgu
Cadwalhidcr.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

rha Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho T vVSTZST"
SIg.iaturo Pf (taSWfTcMc&X

The Conklin

Fountain Pen

Drinks Ink like a camel,
Buy one at

WICHMAN'S
Wc carry all styles and siz-

es. $2:50 upwards.

It F. Wichman & Co.
UMITED

LEADING JEWELERS.

A CHOIR LEADER
Ttllt Uou Peruna KM Him ef All

Cataitntl Tioubltu
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SCORES

Another Triumph in Canada.

''A Relief to Brcatlio Freely Once

More."

O. V. MAUTIN, Hartford,
Mil. choir leader at St. 1'aitl's
tlplscnp.il church, virllesi

"lV-run- is a wonderful remedy for
catarrhal troubles.

"I havo bceii troubled with catarrh
for a great many years, nnd nlways try-

ing roinclhlnu; for It, but was nblo only
tosreuro temporary relief until I used
Peruna.

"Only five bottlei rid my system of
all traces of catarrh, and I have not
noticed the sltghteat troublo forsoveinl
months.

"My head was stopped up, my breath
offenatve, nnd It H a relief to bo nblo In
brcstho freely onro moro."

Tho following wholesale druggtJt.
wilt supply tho retail tra'le:

nenson. Smith & Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii ,

A

Thought

For You
No two men arc just

nlikc no two suits
should he just alike.

You want perfect-fittiii-

clothing, don't
you? ,

Only way is to have
them made for you.

Get us to mnkc them
for you, because we
guarantee satisfaction.
Wc And it easy to do

this.

Expensive? w J
No, not when you

get satisfaction.

Our business suits
mndo to your measure
for Twenty-fiv- e Dol-

lars arc incomparable.
Our evening clothes
cxccll."

Geo. A. Martin,
Hotel Street.

PRIMO
BEER

ilome-M-e Candy
AT

Voman's Exchange

FOIt SALE AT ALL HARS

TELEPHONE 1331 j


